CIRCULAR

SUB:  Supply of Turkey Towel to the employees of Corporation- regarding.

Refer Headquarters circular of even number dated 19.09.2013 regarding supply of towel to the officers and staff of  Food Corporation of India.

The competent authority, after financial concurrence, has decided to enhance the existing rates by 30%. After enhancement the rates will be as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Enhanced Rates Rs. (Incl.GST)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>CAT I</td>
<td>30&quot;x60&quot; (29&quot;x58&quot;) White/Self Design/Turkey Towel</td>
<td>600-625 gms</td>
<td>Rs 305/- each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>CAT II</td>
<td>30&quot;x60&quot; (29&quot;x58&quot;) Coloured/Self Design/Turkey Towel</td>
<td>500-525 gms</td>
<td>Rs. 253/- each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>CAT III &amp; IV</td>
<td>30&quot;x60&quot; (29&quot;x58&quot;) Multi-Coloured/Self Design/Turkey Towel</td>
<td>500 gms</td>
<td>Rs. 226/- Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchase of towels may be made through Govt. Store/GeM. However, preference may be given to the Govt. Manufacturers i.e. National Small Scale Industries Corporations (NSIC), National Textile Corporation (NTC) Coimbatore as per prescribed specifications and rules.

Other terms & conditions of the circular ibid will remain unchanged.

General Manager (Hqrs)

Distribution:

1. All Executive Director in Zones.
2. All General Manager In Region.
3. The Director, IFS, FCI, Gurugram
4. Guard File.